
lias been baptized, and others are interested. Mayeda Sari
has since înoved to Tokyo, but she goes to church there.

A mnarked feature of our women's work this terni je the
fiiet that so, few women désire fancy-work, and yet the atten-
dance keeps Up well.

We have had fine, general meetings this terra, with
ustually large audiences. These meetings do good, as
instanced by the fact that no less than five men who were
presenit at our general meeting in Niraga-ki have since
attended Sunday preaching, though only as outside listeners.
To two of those men we had sold Bibles.

THANKSG1VING AT EASTER. WHY AT
EASTER?

MRS. C. B. BIGELOW, AULTSVILLE.

We ask a soeciaI consideraiù of the followidng sugge.rtive

TNEVISING plans to advance the Redeenîer's eause,
~Jfurther Ris purposes of love, and establish -His king-

dom in the world, is the natural outeome of consecrated
niind. Mary of Eethany, always thinking of fesus, always
asking her own heart the question, IlWhat can I do for
Him ? " planned and prepared her offering, and lxn the over-
flow of lier gratitude shed the odors of ber precioui perfume
on and about the person of the Lord she loved. Christ ap-
proved the act that proved ber affection for hutnself, and,
linking that approval with Ris own testimony, " Inasmnucli
as yehave done it unto one of the least of these ye have
donc it unto Me," the Christian women of to-day, repre-
senting the W. M. S., would manifest their devotion and
gratitude to their M1.ster by devising ways and means througli
which they may pour the joys of salvation into, the lives- of
those who represent Christ on earth now, the helpless ones,
the littie ones, the women and children of hecathen homes.

With the impression upon themn that they sliould unde-
taise and accomplish more and greater work in that direction
than hitherto, it lias been deemed advisable to establish an an-
nual season of thanksgiving, the services ini connection there-
witli to be held regularly at Easter, under the auspices of the
W. M. S. In view of the advantages, educational, financial,
spiritual, that may grow out of sucli an effort, wisely directed
and carefully improved upon, it would seern as if the Lord
hmîself, by His unerring Spirit, was in the miovement,' ini-
spiring and leading the tlioughts of Ris handmnaidens ». AI-
most cvery society or institution lias its anniversary exercises
for the purpose of bringing its special work into notice, pro-
mulgating its particular theories, arousing tlie enthusiasm of
its adherents, and winning recruits to its ranks.

As the Easter-tide is already a recognized festival of the
Christian Churcli, alniost universally observed by that
Cliurch, wliat could be more appropriate than to lay hold of it
as a time, flot only to commemorate the resurrection, but to
make a special, united, general effort to spread the Gospel
tidings and sound abroad our dear Redeemer9s praise. Andi
wbat can be more appropriate than that the women of the
Churcli should lay hold of this missionary festival ; for
wbile the hallowed memories of that ausplcious mn
wlien Christ arose are the heritage of the race, it does seeni
as if they 1elonged especially to women, because of the part
tliev enacted in the scenes of that eventful day, and because

their bopes concerning Him were cruelly shattered, their
faitli in Him as the anointed One was well-nigh crushed.

But that company of devotcd women, who had hovered
around the cross as long as Jesus liung there, reluctantly
left it to await impatiently the time when they might visit His
resting-place, arid pay their homage to His remains.

We sec that little company troubled and afraid, but
impelled by an affection that could brook no hindrance, as,
ini the early mcmn of that first Lord's Day, thcy make their
way to the garden, where, as they supposed, lay their dead
Master. We sec the dismay pictured upon their counten-
arices as they remember the stone that shuts in the loved
form they camne to anoint witli sweet spices, and ask, "Who
shal roll it away ?" We witriess the mingling of surprise
and consternation as tliey sec the stone removed and a
heavenly apparition seated upon it.

Then it dawns upon thcm that death's grasp, Joseph's
tomb, Pilate's seal, and CSusar's soldiers are ail alike power-
less to prevent, when the Lord'of life would risc.

Instead of expending their tearful ministrations over a
dead body, tliey are told that "lChrist is risen," and sent to
communicate the intelligence to other anxious hearts.

jesus 1-imself nieets Mary, and reiterates the angel's
comnmand to "go" and "te-l."

Surely to carry to every people and every ]and the story of
Je3us' life, death, and resurrection is empliatically woai'xn's
wor-her commîission to do it reeeived ftm Christ's own
lips. (The sealed lips of women have been an invention of
the devil to keep the world from hearing of tlie salvation
Jesus provided for every soul>)

Rew mucli that glad message, " Jesus live-s,» meant, to
those disheartened disciples lingering ini Jerusalemn.

How it changed the saddened memories of the past, and
gloomy forebodings of the fuîture into loIving reminiscences
and joyous anticipations.

How it lifted them o ut of the crucifixion niglit of despair
into the resurrection nomn of glory. What the news of the
résurrection did for those disciples it will do for the womld's
millions who ave waiting for thse message of the Marys upon
whom even now Clirist's command is resting.

Cari any of us imagine whist a knowledge of the Saviour's
victory over the grave means to the poor benighted heathen,
oppressed by the sorrows and lost in the mysteries of death
andi its attendant stïffering, realizing the germn of immnortality
withia, but knowing nothing of the inheritance, "incor-
ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away," cf the
Christian. It is generallW conceded that if the Clristian
world eeuld be made to realize the need of their heathen
coemp res, more would bc done for their evangehization.
And it is but charitable te assume that much of the indiffer-
ence that hinders is attributable to ignorance. People can-
net bu expected to make iuch sacrifie to advance a work
the rieccssity of which they know but little.

Ini view of this, wudit net bu well te make the proposed
axiniversary a tiane for diuseminating knowledge on the suli-
ject of missions.

Puimeetings could bu held at which facts and figures
sfrould-be presented in a way te awaken tliought-and we
all knew that the restit of awakened thouglit would bu.

Brn imto the id of a Christian the fact that over ten
hundred millions of bis fellow-beiigs are living without the
Christlan's priviteges snd dying without the Christian's hope,
anîd over against titis place Christ's commnand, " Preacli the
Gospel te every creature," and surely a conviction of his
idividuxal responsibility must corne upon him. Prescrit to

the mind of a Christian wcnxan a picture of the abject
nîisery of a hm n hathendom, and let her know thiat 5 ,-,
cooco women andi girls sit i the sliados of snirb

Tbe Mîssiorýary Qùt1ooïý.


